MusiCares Colorado Flood Relief Fund

HOW CAN I HELP?

- Invite a local chef (or at least a good cook) to fix dinner for friends, with a suggested donation to the MusiCares Colorado Flood Relief Fund

- Solicit local clubs/restaurants/retail stores to give a portion of proceeds from an evening to the MusiCares Colorado Flood Relief Fund

- Solicit/Give tip jar proceeds from clubs, coffeehouses, restaurants, etc.

- Write a personal note to 10 friends telling them why you donate to the MusiCares Colorado Flood Relief Fund and why they should also give. Then tell them to get 10 friends to join you. And tell their 10 friends to get 10 friends. And so on and so on and so on. . . .

- Add an auction to an existing event

- Host a birthday party where donations are made in lieu of gifts.

- Clean out your garage and have that yard sale you’ve been meaning to for years. Or put it online!

- Give up the financial equivalent of an evening out for drinks, or your coffee habit for a month and make a contribution with the savings. Also works for lunches eaten out, iTunes monthly budget, etc.

- Produce a Local “House Concert” -- invite friends over for a mini-concert in your home, with a suggested donation to the MusiCares Colorado Flood Relief Fund. Or make it a guest speaker, or chef, or artist. . .

- Tell a story about how MusiCares has touched your life or the life of someone you know, post it on your website and encourage additional donations

- Invite your Facebook friends/Linked In links/Twitter followers, etc., to post their own stories to your site and make a contribution.

- Give/solicit a portion of the proceeds from a concert

- Secure sponsors for the next triathlon-marathon/race you run pledging contributions to the Foundations

- Organize a neighborhood “walk” with pledges to the Foundations based on your distance

- Host a Non-Event – send invitations to a “Stay At Home” event with a tv guide and a recipe – guests send a contribution back with their “RSVP” for a night at home.

- Set up a donation table at an existing chapter, music or community event
• Host a karaoke night with donations to the Foundations. Or depending on your crowd, take donations in exchange for people not singing.

• Does your employer match employee charitable contributions? Make the money stretch by soliciting co-workers to make a contribution and get it matched.